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phistentary, guns, ugedionly for salutes on 

special oeeasiod. Dome are il i. sories, | 

constituting w but exy ; others are. SWivs 

els, mado to turnin any direction. Some ! 

are nseini, some useless, same dangerous. 

Seme. mute, 800i frighicn, Somme exis | 

a expiusiny Some gin: Abe: Vig | 

ixNary sud evils upon the. mana 
ibalesad mapaged ‘ 

plots’ an 

tv, 

i card and 

{ 

ii. Ws 

| 13. Yet fn 
fif= | 1a 

15. 

And Godda 
5 2 

} BY HIMSELF, 
Lub pug 

: of Goll 1 

faith} u 
; & Yl & 

nchncing all depend ened, in whole or in 

inv 

"stant nse of all Te other means of grace; 

“conting 
tivingysa 

Hleod of 
sy, Chri 

ii 

"Leon 
strange 

1368S, An 

Pa Ale 

Cl Jush ous i Wea 

oll thosd w 

Lingaor 

: Goh eed i 

had one {mith 

Know byt 

i Mr. Lass¢l 

| the most por thaverted 

iQ poo 

ring, or any imstrtretor ‘but the Spirit of |; 

} goings) 

live upon that."] - 
This was likewise the case w ith die. 

0 excellent | Mr. Hervey. He 
ibout two months before his 
“1 now spend.” ' says he, “almost 

wr ihe i S, 

Even if pa- uy whole time, in reading and praying 
ver the 

Sane tings 
¢ pr ie yy -educed 

and givdn over by my physician. 
grand eonsols 

‘Bible. * "And again, near the 

to a. state of infant weakness, 
‘My 

to meditate on Christ: 

and am 

thie, eolulany thee] Hoar of death: 

# let husher frander F364 
flac And pardon 

Kp ine vain inte oe 
Pardon | 

1 i] made cy for! 
ro Though wood and aw'd, 

ehastin'd or farrant to bel stihl tae i 
"roids the thtnds ie of das 1! dC | 

JO. A robedl univemsg be 
safes vp in arms [o=12 Not one exempt = | 

the foutest of the fou!’ fan dies! 

Mot gwd for the rédecm d froin deepest guli’l-— 
As if ofr rage ware by id lod higliegh- rahi | 

-” ir, Lg more ki iret do cian : i 

x .°Y. Evangelist. 

no Wits biipod davine of hin 
Peraated dq pr xX. 

GY Ons 

A pehel 
Me Nox k wlio 1 

AACA 

Ss anes 

IV pa.ev's CONVERSION, ASR RELATED 
May 14 1738.~41 was now | 

ly convinced, and Wy the grace] 
resolved to seek its) vation by. 

iio the ood: 11. by abst 

Mz, 

SNL WLI OTE W orks or righteousness; | 

th Thad really grounded my hope 
Ivationy though 1 knew it not; from 

vouth np. By adding to the eon- 

id prayer tor this very thing; jus. | 
aving faith, n ial! relirnco on the 

th hs vist shed tir me qt timst an him 
, 88 MY Sf ole justification, sunc- 

Jil ha reden » 

~~ 

alia 

indifference, auliness and cold- 

Lunustiaily frequent relanses into 
cin) till] Wednesday, May 24. 1 thibk 1 

  
| was avout iivethis monmng, that i ope ned | 
mv i esteinent 

ziven unto us eacocding 

on Lose words, © here are: 

Creal pre. 

Ponies, ove) that yo should be 
rs oi ths divige nature, 2 2 Pet. i 

Hk. ily 1 open dat again 
fos art pot far ron she 

and 

US 1 

vords, ’ 

Ro God 
A011 Be The 

je calle d uilo 

my voIGe v 

1 the voice of 

Lord, wil he +X 

i% Hone ainiss, 0 Lerd, 

or there 1% mer 
2 be fea 

Vag 

bial al the dig =p i Lio 

Lord; 1 +49 ord, | 

} page Cals qo sider 

: plait, ai thi Diy 

2 L1G kx Ww Li at 

anthe 11d 

he 2d 

well   
ahida it! 

tens riley § 

Israel {rh 

ia the ye vening ¥ went very nwiilingly 
to a eb Aldureeate-stréet, 

one Luar s pre fame tothe 
i ARIAS, ABou quar of 

heiore njae whit te he was deseribing tb 
: wich Ga Works in, tig 

faithean Ghidsly di fall niy heart 
st oe waned. |] tell 
Chuisty Clarist alone, for Salyatiou aud an 

asstirande was given me, that he bad tuk 
hell aw TAN wy SUE; € yen me, and saved 

me dvom the law of sin and death. 

Mondiy 29, Iset put for Dumame 
Mr. Wail, one of the first fru 
Boliler's ministry in England. {wasmuch 

sired 

twas 

T'was often te m pred to doutht’ whether wé 

} 
i Lis. | all ti i's 

“or 
TWiki 

ti wi Bs 
122i Li 

it ¥ Reld here: «Thaugh hig be mz about 

eiven sd   4 rte 
one nhoa 22 thought. 

dom. rom sur—-not one unix oly 
nEACE 5 nt 

te 
X 

; Ti esdyy, Tune 1 

hay 

I Yes ire. 

Jase #1 Disinterésted , 
| After praying. with | 

rold man, without edueation orlear- 

ol. ¥ asked him what he thought of 
Paradise; ( to whieh he had gaid | he was | 

he nich “Fo be sure, it is a fine 

but.I don’t mind that—I don’ care | 
| wa lace Lai Let, God. put me 

where bo awidly or, do | wiih he. whe 

| will, 80 I may but set forth his bosas 

eles, "Christ. Advocate. 3 
ee ee 

me Wilk ken ¥ay the stb. 

of life draws oh and’ 
im-. 

e dislodged from | 

ort of the individual. 

it 

lows that in a squal q 

Seve nty “three. fects 

to anothe rifriend :—~*1 am now, 

solation 
wotirly rifling Hoag lines of | 

De’ Young | 
~ This only|t 
And wiat is this —aresy the wonderpus ure ; 

It wi And at each gle 
knlt was a 

. # EG HOF 3 ut fr 

Throdirh mjeans or tog 
4. A pardep bought witi bl lood (4. With bioed divine. | 

Itube 567 inche 8, or 47 fect. 

'¢s of 

. and bulk is 2500; the" number of pores, 

} and £0, 

{ nad truth, 

ined thus io eek if, (though with | 

Lon man’s opinions, 
of God, l come to thg 

rat . 

1) Lie afle noon Iw a8 | 

And he ah; Mit Tt 1 ‘ 'm | eans 

Jap OG. 2, 

where 

| TY Chronirle 
finders and ‘that a 

Melville on Thitreday last, from the effects 
i hi Ly i 

J did teust dn | 

21 glasses of brandy, orallows Hm to” 

better than a murderer? 
thong of an Apothecary who would sell 

$s of Peis rt 

ned by the grace of God in him: | 

his &até so far above mine, that | 

ut without rhmch reason: 

‘wall probably renew, the license 

strong alid mine weak, vet that God hath 

1 sane degree of faith even to me, b 
For | have constant | 

And }: 

1) was {neprised to find one of | ; 

1, these 

rT - 
Ri gh. .. i 

“THE ORGANS OF PRRSPIRAY 
Taken separately the tittle pers 

ty tube, with its appended gland, is. pr 
culuted to awaken mn the mind s warpliije 
idea of the ‘importance of the system 

| which it belongs; bat, ‘when the vast’ 
number of simile otzans composing this. 
system ame considered, we are led to form 

| some notion, however mperfaut, of ‘their 
probable influence on the health aad coms y 

I use the words ¢ 
‘imperfect notion, advisodly, for the rea- 

belief. | Ta errive at sometliing like: ann 
estimate of the value of the .perspirator 
system in relation to 1 he rest of the or-"o9 

 ganism, 1 counted the perspizatory pos 
on the palm of the hand, and found 3,538 
in a square ineh, Now. each of thes 
porés Leing the aperiure of a little jtube’™ 
of about a quartepglan inch long, it fol-- 

neh of skin on the 
palm of the hand, there exists a length of 
tnhe ex to 832 jiches, or 78 1-2 feet. 
Surely seh an sfount of drainage as 

every square inch.of 
Swin, #ssuining this to be the average. for’ 

the whele body, is something wonderful, 
and the thoujrit naturally intrudes’ itself; 
what if this drainage were obstructed ? 
Could we need a gtr rouger argument for 

fe nioreing the n ceessity of attention to the 
ein? On the pulps of the fingers, where | 
the ridges of the semsitive layer of the 

| {ruc skin are somes hat finer than in the 
palm of the hand, tae number of pores on 

inch a little exceeded that of the dé bguare 

{ palm, and onthe heel, where the ridges 
[are coarser, the number of pores.on’ o 
squarng inch was 2 268, and the length of 

To obtain. 

an estimate of the le of the tube of 
the perspiratory sys stem of the whole suts, 
fice of Hho body, | think that 2,500 might 
be taken\as a fuir average of the pumbtr 
of pores in the square inchy and 700 LOL 

| St quently) of the number of inches A 
Now the number of square inch- ler ngil. 3 

a man of ordinary height suriage ir 

| the ‘relote, 7,000,000, and the pamber, of « 
iriches of perspira tory" tebe, 1,750,000, 

flat is 145333 Tent, aL, 43,600 yards, or 

nearly 48 nile es—W FLON, 

“Toy Worp 1s Tru. »__1 read and I 
believe. My soul | is witness of the.truth; 

- lof the rut thi of what 1 am; of what i 
| must be, ; ed what I'may be. Thesheav- 
ens may be no mere ; {hesun may cease 

L to shine, 4 the stars go out i 
but thy word standa secure and 
nal trath. Yaars upon years may come 

upon ges roll dn’ thelr 
ceaseless round, and thy word stands cter- 

nt as s thy own existence, 
that haye ceased to be 

‘ares 

otorn 

Read by millions 
tonlearth, and to be read by millions yet 

to come. And now it meeis my eye; it | 
comes to me a Sojourner. liere, as were | 
my fathers; but soun, ike them, ] shall 
ypass away. Itepeaketome, - Tread andr 
.heliose. 1 realize “Phy word fis truths’ 
Away (rom burnan speculations, fromthe 
folly of boas ing human reasonings I'ture 

Too Tong have I built my faith 
Nox wv, O truth, O word 

'Néked I bang 
On toy word, znd | Lorive. thy words 

¢ Thy promi 395; ‘what are thoy lem 

spirit, they are life. My soul . 

Ty Ly 8, 

hey ara 

is ausupplivd no more. Doubts and fenrs,: 
{AEARGTS Ue 

A 
Ab! y= are consutacd 

truth. Ye cannot boar 
And malice and re- 

veng: are ye! By the power of 
path, [ see you blasted, OVET{RI OW, 

: seif, the de naa self, where art thou? 

! i thee a war of utier 
iran ion, Its Tang guage is, J am Jeho- 

} Iam 2h 7° lam! 0 man, what more 
t thou con pprebiend o of God than this 

vod 1, And, thou thysell a Worm, 

they 

in. the light oi 
{He Liaze of 1 

3 whet o 

al ng 

ak 

ara 

Brrrct of Boaxoy.—-The: Bridgeton N: 
of the 21h ultimo says: We’ 

younz man died” wt*s, 

of ‘A¥nking 2F emall elasses of ‘brandy, 
withont leaving the bar. | 

13 the individu who would sell nmin 

y quantity in hisg e, 
What woald be. 

drink sueh ¢ 

fatal doses of arsénie, prussic acid, or. 
other poison which he. Kaew wouldy 
wi lowed by his customer! Would 
not be indicted for mansiangliter I. . Yel: 
oe law will license a map 10.0li.2 glasy: 

g of poison iv succession ta one individs 
i and those who administer the: nw 

a 
gra! instance onthe next appl isa 

Wake Fougsr CotLeas, N: Cre. 
happy to learn thalmeasures ar 
opt ration for liquidating, the 
ined bution, and putt Has it. 
Leh jorge of ‘the Ror 
'D.-1t is an ji id an x 
| any good. We are quite certain. fo : 

questions in divini- | separation of Northern and South 
1, dis int ‘reste a! OV e. decided at once. by | Bapti 15448, AS ading our ip rs at AE 

South to greater sotivity 
{ part traenis of denowminatio 
k in which we mueh rejoice. 

!  Aflictions are from the same Hey 
lent spurce from which mercies origin 
| They equally indicate God's 

ad their result will show | 
lly beneficial, and 

to. tha kop in being t 
{them, recéive Sede, ap 
mind. i 

’   
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: THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION. 
po .— . T Ri 3 A vi 2 ! -ih 

Wa. Haasoetan, Marion, P County, Als, 

M. T. Mawpewnars, Charleston, 8.C. = 

Rev. Rummy Horas; Marion, Perry Coonty, Ala. : s f Secriniry Domestic Miaed 

Rev. Jemus. B. Tarron, Richmond, Virginia, 
. (Ceprespoinding Secretary of the Southern 
T oreign Mission Board. 

. AGENTS FOR ALABAMA BAPTIST. 
Rev. Jumss A. Cotiine and brotiicr A; Il. Yanmvoren 

* have been appointed Travelling A2xfv. They are an- 
© therised to obtain new subscriptio:.s aud to collect all ar- 

Rev. Russe1. HoLwax. is alse mithorized to receive sub- 
and monies due the Alabama Baptist. | 

J. M. Bawey, Bibb County, is requested to coms | 
time bis agency. An | 

E37" We send a copy of the Alabama Baptist this | 
week to a number of brethren and sisters who are 

not subscribers, by royuest of Jesse A. Collins, our 
agent. Those who do not wish to subscribe will” 

* pleake return the second number. Those who re 

in 

bers. ~ DeVore & LaxpsLEy: 

| A SUGGESTION. 
&n inwlligent and influential Pastor of a country 

“Go ye into all the world and pssach 
| every cresture<and believing that the preaching 

. | spiritually, Therefore, on the 30s of June, 1844, 

erts amd Cheng, a systety was sdopted for contribu- 

Beard. | ting statedly towards the support of the gospel, 

. Missionary Society. = 
Main it will be enter d upon the books as subseri | 

: | monthly shall be considered a member of this So- 
ciety, and shall have a right to vote at its annual | 

| meetings.” . | 

  

+ IE : $i 

Rs... APRS" 

"A Catholic priest of New York rogently. sccom 
panied to New Orleans s Spiuish gentiman who: 
deserted his wife and fun away with a young lady, 

carrying off $100,000, belonging 10 his nepliow 
The matter is in the hands of the Courts at Ne 

"There would seem to be no law, no justice, at 
Washington. At least four murders have ocomred 
there, in a few months, and the murderesiiare at 

EE a a. i pi 
> 

From their iret report we extract the following : 
« Believing it to be the duty of every individual to 
aid ue far as in his power; in oarryiilg into effect the 
command of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christy 

the gospel to 

the condition ‘of mankind, temporally as well as 

after due consultation between brethren Chun, Rob» elliot, May, Wi i i my 

nothing'of McNulty, cleared on a legal quibble. 

Youse Mex or FLorEsce, Ari.—In a formal as- 
count of the “third meeting of the Young Men's 
Debating Society, at Florence,” “the Becretary yead, 
for discussion, the question"—“Which hag the 
greater influence :—Wealth or Education 1" 
“The decision being called for, was given ia the 

negative nv | 2 : ] : : 

Very promising boys, these ! 

The Gospel Messenger, (Universalist paper, pub- 
lished at Wetumpka,) is discontinued for the want 

of sufficient patronage, and the list of subscribers 
transferred to the Star in the West published at 
Cincinnati. Lo 

predicated upon the injunction of the Apostle. 
1'Cor."16: 1, 2, and 3 Cor. 9: 5,9. | 

Nov, believing it our duty to obey the manifest 
injunctions ‘of the scriptiires, we, therefore, adopt 
the following regulations: and now A the 
‘Rus of contributing every Lord’ day I 1-§ cent 
each: and on the first day of every me we will 
contribute, ‘Every man as he purposeth| in his heart; 

not. grudgingly or of necessity; for 
cheerful given.” gran he 

The above was signed by Chun, 
Cheng. To which was added on Christmas day, 
1344, the following Yl 

“CONSTITUTION, ° : 

Agr. 1. This Society shall be called the Mr. Samuel Hitchcock, who reeently died at 
Hampden, Ct., left the following bequests: To 
Foreign Missions, $1000; Home do., $700; Amer- 
can Bible Society, ‘8500; Amer. Tract. Society, 

$300 ; and $2500 to the Congregational Society of 
Bethany. 3 : 

The Legislature of Indiana Ras appropristed 

Canton 

Axt. 9. Every. person contributing any sum 

“To this Constitution are attached ten names, viz: 
Chun, Lam, Chow, Roberts (or Lo,) Le, Wun, |   church thus speaks in a private letter: : 

“I am very happy to sce the Alabama, Baptist | 
come forth in its present improved style ; but much | 
more #0, to learn that it is now edited and published | 
by Baptists aloie. Tam truly at a loss to know | 

- how brethren occupy all their leisure moments withe | 
out ® Religious paper. M veems to, me; that every | 
Baptist family in Alabama might, and ought to take | 
at least the Alabam Baptist.” = 

“I have this weeR read number 52 of the 3d vol 
~ wwe, which reminds me that my former economical 

Jactice of paying in advance must not be neglected. | 
shall send the money next week.” 

mm i———— be 

sT The members of the Domestic Mission Board 3 
are; reminded of the’ regular monthly. meeting on | 
Tuesday evening next, (March 3d.) at the house 
of Bro. Hart. rd 

1 

EXPLANATION. | 
-* When Simon Petir.saw it, he fell down at Je- | 

Pus’ knees, saying, Depart from me; for lam a sin- | 
Jul man, O Lord." —Luke, 5; 8. 

What led Peter to make the above exélamation? | 
We shall be able to arrive at a satisfactory answer, 1 

- “if we learn the opinion which prevailed among the | 
~ Jews; respecting the divine appearance. They be- | 
lieved that if God appeared to any person, this ap- 
[parition was ominous of his death. This was the | 
opinion of Peter. Andywhen he saw the draught 
of fishes which was taken, he was convimeed that | 
it was ‘the power of God; and as Jesus was the | 
person who had wrought the miracle, he thought 

it must be the divine Being iu a human form, and | 
he was instantly seized with dread, and uttered the 

 beeh carefully instructed for several months in the | 

‘examination of his christian experience, was unan- | 

Dave connected themselves with our bi 

$40,000, for a Lunitic Asylom. H hae so provi 
ded for ‘a Deaf and Dumb Asylum. It has also 
passed an act giving discretionary power to Jurors, 
in all cases of murder in the first degree, either 
to punish by death or by impgsopment for life. 

The Andersonian University of Glasgow, in 
which a Professorship of Phrenology has recently 
been founded, aud Dr. Weir, a distinguished physi- 
cian, appointed Professor, has 1200 students, four 

hundred of whom are medical students, 

Kr The Mayor of Tuscaloosa reconimends the | 
repeal of the tax on those taverns in that city, in 
which spirituous liquors are not sold. ; 

The annual profits of the London Times news- 
paper are over two hundred thousand dollars, of 
which one stockholder receives $1 50,000. 

: LICENSES FOR TIPPLING. 
Read the following extract of a letter from Gover- 

nor Brown of Mississippi, and see which are best, 
high or low licenses : : : 
Some years since, the Legislature of this State 

repealed all laws licensing tippling in any way, and 
prohibited the retail of spints and vinous liquors, 
under heavy penalties. The movement was in 
advance of any preparation of the public mirid, and 
the law was of short duration. It lasted lang 
enough, however, to decrease the quantity of crime 
and to infuse a more healthfui feeling among the 
people in regard to Temperance, The diminished 

Cheng, Kan, Wong, Cheong, and some foreigners. | 
This Society during the first seven months, raised 
by sitbscriition $45 18, and by donation $575 65, 
making iri gli $620 81. A noble beginning ! ! 

From the Report, we learn that Bro. Roberts 
went to Canton May 18, 1844. he I 

“Two small chapels have been opened, where 

the gospel is preached every Sabbath day. An 
encouraging number of hearers statedly attend 
preaching. oh | Lh 

A commodious hall is attached to the front of the 
house in which we daily receive visitors, showing 
them the common civilities of Chinese courtesy. 
Frequently we have niore thana hundred visitors | 

during the day, who listen attentively to the un- 
searchable riches of Christ in the gospel, and anx- 
iously solicit Jesus’ books to take home with them 

and read at their leisure: +. - 
“Qu the 19th of January, 1844, bbaptized Wun, | 

a Chinaman, on profession of his faith in Jesus, in 

the Canton river the first convert here. He had 

doctrines of the gospel; he applied for baptism, 
wag recommended by the brethren, and after full 

imously received. He has thus far honored his | 

profession by his walk and conduct. We now 
have thrae applications for baptism under consider- 
tion, oné from a village in the country, one from 

Within the city, and one who Fesides near ma, The | size of ‘the criminal dockets could be traced to no 
t two attend our religious. services daily, and | other cause then the “Gallon Law.” as it was cal- 

class.—' led in derision. The Legislature, on the repeal of 

  
exclamation in the.text, as expressive of lis desire This class goes on regularly, and daily, with eight | this/lsw; fixed the license at fifty dollars, and from 
that the Lord woild depart from hin, and not take 
his life. It amounted simply to a prayer for pyrso- | 
nal safety. : : 

~~ That such an idea prevailed will bs, evident by | 
reading a few passages. “And Manoah said unto | block cut, and an edition of 6800 copies printed.—~ 
his wife, we shall surcly die, because we have seem | 
God."—See Judge, 13: 1-25, “And she said unto | 
Elijah, What have I to do with’ thee, © thou man 
of 'God ? aii thou come unto we to call my sin to 
remembrance, and to slay my son "= 1 Ki. ¥% 18. 
“And Daniel was afreid of God that _day; saying, ||. 
How shall I bring We ark of God lLiome to me 2"— | 
1 Chron. 13: 12. This idea of danger seems to | 

‘have originated, or at least was confirmed, by the | 
‘eXhibition of God on Mount Sinai. The Lord | 
appeared in majesty in that burning, smoking, | 
thundering mountain. “And go terrible was the | 
sight, that Moses said, I exceedingly fear and | 

« quake." —Heb. 12: 21. “And all the people saw 
~ the thunderings, aud the lightnings, and the- noise. 

of the trumpet, and the mountain smoking; and | 
when the people Saw it, they removed and stood | 
afar off, and they said unto. Moses, Spéak thou ! 
with us, and we wilt hear: but lot not God speak | 
with us, lest we die."—EX. 20: 18-19. _ When Mo- 
ses said, “1 beseech thee, show mie thy glory,” the | 

: Lord answered, “ Thou canst not se lay face: for 
* there shall no man see my face WM live."—Ex. | 

33 18, 20. From the above the idea 
which the Jews entertained. [7 believed that | 
God at tunes appeared to men, and that such ap- | 

pearance was ominous of evi. 

Peter and his companions bil been fishing, and 
had toiled all night and taken upihing, but to show | 
their obedience to their new Masior, he say, “ At 
thy‘word I will let down the net. Aud hen they 
had this done, they inclosed a great mu ude of | 

* fishes: and their net brake.” Peter was so astone | 
ished at the sight, that as he stood and looked on 
Jesus he was suddenly filled with|alarm for his per- | 

“sonal smifety, for he thought he was looking on God 
in Buman form, and as the apprehension common | 
% his people arose in his mind, he thought his fife | 
was in danger, and he uttered the exclamation, or | 
prayer io the text, “Depart from me.” The mean | 
lag of which is ‘Spare my life, aud cut me uot, off 
with thy stroke,’ as Manoah had said, “we shall | 
dee, for we have seen the Lord.” | Peter, instead of | 

| @ving up to die as Manoah did, “fell down ‘at Je- | 
‘| ous’ knees” and began to pray for deliveraiice,— | 

He acknowledged, “I am a sinfal man,” deserving 
the ground, but | 

lave 

10" be cat, down as a cumberer of 
© yot he presented his earnest prayer, “Depart from | 
me, O Lord.” Afterwards, when he because better | 

| Sequainted with the character of Jesus Christ, when | ‘Be had made a large draught of fiches, ahd John | said, “it 8 the Lord,” “he girt his fisher's coat a- | bout him, and did cast himself io the ses,” and ! 
swam io the shore with joy to eet him. But at | - this time fear prevailed and led tw the | -have been considering. Thus the 

- prayer of Peter appear both 
respectful to the Lord. It 

~ erance from death. 

prayer we { 

conduct and | 
natural, consistant, and | 
was a praver for delice | 

‘He | 

TA young lady in Mobile was lately killed by light | 
- ning, while sleaping in bed with another lady and | 

. her daughter. The latter were stunned by the 
shock, but not severcly injured. “iA 
Er We wish some scientific gentleman would’ 

exibioe the premises, the position of the bed, its 

EE nou-conducting substances, &c., &¢., and give 
the result in the papers. - 

Busca Texas—The Texas Bible Society has | 
Ssolved to supply every family in the State with a | 
yh of the Sacred Scriptures.     

| earnestly ow, and in faith for the out-pouring of = Distillery whispered in his ear 

» teu learners. J ali Said oe —: Ths, iihin the discvesionef thd cout a Tea ade fei EL LE Te ie Sa red i i |g pp 
Besides which a goodly number of the Saviour’s aes Ju que a nprosed sige Aol the 
sermon on the Mount, and other religious tracts | A. G. Brows. 

have been distributed by myself and the Chinese | 

assistants.” Our prospécts are now fair.” ! 
Bro. Roberts also gives us a copy of the Memo- | 

rial of Keyeng to the Einperor, with the Emperor's | York, and called for some liquor to drink order. ; nk, 

Toth ring he Co of Keprg) | Stl sachin out bi ht ak 
“ Upon the strength of this toleration, I commen- | pired. oe y 

ced ringing a church bell every Lord’s day, both | : ; : 
morning and evening, for public worship, at Ma~ew | «Py vp our! Pur Me our M'—T 
chapel, thereby procuring a crowded house of at-' diang of the night in Aone. =Fye Buse 
tentive listeners both male and female. Also, we | |ittle surprised to hear, from a lowly ut- 

sound a gong. at the Wong-sung-houg chapel for | tor late one night last week, a sharp car 
public preaching once every Sabbath.” "nest cry, “Put me out! Put me out!” On 

Aftér SEoHang Some Borns of importance and ' drawing near they found a lusty fellow 
encourageinent the Report adds: ; | sitting upon the curh, with his feet in t 

“You have priyed that China might be opened: | sn 3p) leaning against the iron ihe 

Your petition has been granted. You have prayed of one of the gas lamps. It was poor Tim 

that christian books might be circulated, and the Lightbody. and the terrors of delirium tre- 
goepel iiitroduced among the millions of China: | mens kad overtaken him in the gutter.— 
Your petition has been granted. Now, for the con- | His brain was on fire and his vitals burn- 
summatidon of your enlarged desires in behalf of | ing up with ram. And now, ds he leaned 
this people, I beseach you, let your alms with your back against the post, so that the full 
prayers come up fora memorial before God: send glare of the brilliant gas light shone into 
pecuniary aid for the work of the Lord; and pray | his wild and blpodshot ¢yes, an Imp ofithe 

it: his 
the Holy Spirit to bless your alms in the conversion | head was on fire! And poor Tim was in 

and salvation of this people. Axp vous rermox | 8 condition to listen to the grinning, chat- 
WILL BE GRANTED.” ; | tering sprite, and as it Sisnp peared down 

It will be recollected that last week we gave an | the hec ofa ottle, he lifted up his voice 
account of the formation of a Baptist Church in mi Sed Ju ily, “Put me out Jat we 
Canton. May the Lord or that interes ) : : ous com on has, 
and glorious es Te Pn Hi has, took plac |! I'm in a light blaze Sir! 

hg Away grey |e wirey gobi | ino aa : Fart : 'yeall! Xe are mate ; hacifer matches! 
A LESSON FOR COLORED PEOPLE. | Ye set me in a blaze! Put me out! Wa- 

oo Te Mn aa ier, | ter!. Water! Blow in my, my, ears—if 
A sinner is one who docs wrong. When any they ain’t burnt out! Blow down my 

one disobeys the orders given to him he becomes a throat, quick! its red-hot! Oh, somebody 
transgressor. God has told us all what to do, and | put me out! Put me out I"! 
we have Ji done it. And'so we have all become And then the watchmen took him in 

sinners. mepare sinners... ~~ charge, and put Jim in the watch-house, 
| Scriptures. | where he raved till morning, and then, 
Sin is the transgression of the law.—1. John, 3: 4, | Very early in the day, died. Poor fellow! 

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, | He was “put gut” most effectually, and 
and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.— | by an agent that has prematurely snuffed 
Mat. 22: 37. Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy: out the light life many millions of 
self —Matt. 22: 39. All have sinned, and come | times, and filled numberl 
shirt of the glory of God.—Rom. 3: 33. . If we say nameless, loathso 
we have pot. sinned, we make him -a liar, and his | These are thy 

word is not in us.—1. John, 1: 10. If we say we cohol ! : 
have no sin, we decieve ourselves, and the truth is | 
not in us.—1. John, 1: 8. 

Dearu ix Tae GLASS—A. stranger, aged 

omm————) 

oc Av ON Al 
ie 4th inst. the passenger and 

gage cars were thrown from the H bet 
few miles from Crawfordsville, down an 
embankment of some three or four feet, 

The Racine Advocate of Jan. 37th states, that 
the dwelling of the Hou. M. M. Strong, member of 
the Legislature, was consumed by fire, on that | by which the former was very much bro- 
morning, aud his wife son and daughter perished in | ken, injuring, more or less, almost every 

the flames! Mr. Strong was abeent. Mrs. Strong. nger on board, one of wham, Mrs. 
rushed out of dgors, on being awakened by the fire, | Duncap, the wife of the Rev. Mr. Duncan 
and wis safe, but recollecting her children, she | said to be seriously, if not fatally injured. | 
plinged back intd the flames and met a dreadful oii | 

Ax Extriosnixaay Congr.— Lieut. Mau- 
Ls . 31 an , superintendent of the Wsshington 

Sixteen millions of dollars are annually spent : 
the United States for haw—twenty millions for 
caps and bonnets, and four hundred millions for | 
other articles of dress. | : 
/ : 2 : 

was choked Ww Ceath with a pickled grape. ©   

| me to China! Notv that was no reason 
at all, for | had land sufficient all the time | 

about 40, went into a public-house in New | 

sion. was called upon to part | with her 

ie appeared orp wig 

me 

  

The following letter of Dr. Judson to the 
dent of the Alabsims Baplist State Convention, 

be read with interest. - Le 

kind letter of the 39th November. last, 
geeompany} ng the Resolutions of the Ala. 
bama Baptist State Convention, was duly 
réoeived, and ought, in strict Siriesy and 
due respect, to have been answered long 
(ago; but having received many letters of 
a similar tenor, I thought 1 would venture 
to delay answering them until | should be 
able to give a definite reply, on ascertain. 
ing how far I would proceed on my tour 
South and which invitations 1 would ac- 
cept. It has been my carnest wish and 
intention to visit your part of the country, 

4 

IP 

which I will not trouble you with, prevent: 
my proceeding South farther than this 
city; so that | find nyself obliged ta relin- 
quish the pleasure | had anticipated. in 
visiting your section of the country, and 
under the necessity of declining your kind 
invitation, couched in terms, of which I 
feel myself altogether unworthy. 

for myself and the mission in Which I a 
engaged. Please allow me to remain, 
dear brother, yours affectionately in the 
bonds of the blessed gospel, . © 

LETTER FROM BROTIER ROBERTS. 
We give the following extracts from a letter of 

written in anticipation of the formation of a South- 
ern Board, and aller his abandonment by the North 
ern Board. | Fe rh 

The Board has abandoned ms! andin- 
| deed it is without any just eause! They 

responsibilities in this foreign land, with- 

to meet them: with no other alternative 
but te go a begging, literally, for the rice 

1 eat, which 1 had not been used to, or to 

which I have caretully avoided ever since 

reproach oni the name of Christ 
have doné. Of the two alternatives, as a 
Christian missionary, I chose the former, 

and have succeeded, through merey, tol- 
erably well thus far! 5 le 

One reason the Board gave for aban- 
doning me was illness, or want of health! 
Now this is no good reason at all, for my 
health began to improve soon after I came 
to live in Canton and hus become perfect! 
And had | continued sickly, is it right, af- 
ter a missionary has spent eight or nine 
years of the prime of his life in the foreign 
field, to call pi hom> without consulting 
‘his wishes on the subject, and send him to 
a poor house the residue of hisdays! Do 
they commonly treat their missionaries in 
this way when they become sickly !— 
Would it be kind, generous and just if 
they did ! Fi mp 

Another reason the Board gave, was 
my being in debt for the mnoney that bro't 

in Mississippi State to pay that debt, and 
I have done so entirely, to the satisfaction 
of all parties: so that 1 am now entirely 
out of debt! Thank the Lord! 

Another reason was, differing in opinion 
| and poliey, accusionally, from the other | 

Now this was members of the mission | 
a very poor reason! and I have clearly 
shown them that wherever I dillered from 
the other niembers of the misston in opin- 
ion or policy, that I was in the right, them. 
selves and the mission being judges! 

On the other hand, the Secretary says 
in the same letter: “The Board have been 
gratified with the proofs you have given 
of missionary devotedness. They believe 
you have zealously labored to make full 
proof of your ministry. Nothing is intend. 
ed in this communication to reflect on 
your moral or religious character, and we 
should be extremely pained if any thing, 
were so interpreted.” And yet in the 
same letter they abandoned me, saying 
“Nor are they (the Board) desirous to per- 
petuate the connexion!”, So I have re- 
ceived no aid from then since! 

" You are at liberty to publish this letter 
or not, as you please. | | should be most 
happy to receive any pecuniary aid from 
Alabama; or elsewhere, that the brethren | 
are willing to send me. 1am located at 

i 

society and church under my superinten- | 
dance, and all my premises and influence, 
to their interest and control, under such | 
arrangements as the “China Mission So- | 
ciety” of Kentucky will approve and com | 
mend. : 

Your brother in the Gospel, most affec- | 
tionately, L J. ROBERTS. | 

«0, JESUS!'1 DO THIS FOR| THEE.” 
Mrs. Comstock, one of the 

a} 
$ 
i 

two children. - Duty obviously (demanded | 
that they should be brought | 
rica to be educated. The day came for | 
their separation. She took one i. each 
band and led them down to the hi 
was to bear them away. - She paused on | 
the shore; her face grew pale; her lips | 
quivered; she raised hep haads and said. 
40, Jesus,1 do thie for thee!” and then 
quietly returned to her missionary work. 

oh eit thors whites: abla 
Te Sie ops md the ds 

heart cies, “Jesus I di thio for the”     

Re (eh TT Gee pede § TT IS. J ; 

® G = . » 

‘but various circumstances, a detail of 

May | beg an interest in your pravess, 
am 

this beloved missidnary to Bro. Hartwell. It bears | 

| date at Canton, Chins, August 2d, 1815." It is 

have also left me under heavy pecuniary 

out property or means of my own sufficient | 

go to secular employ for a livelihood, | 

‘heen in Chi lest hring | 
Lhave been in. China, lent | ould bring, 1g help us thy children to supply 

| ing down the ficlds “already white unto 
the Infos 

' 3 rd 
Canton, and expect to continue here the your pi and silver have cankered, and ‘three minntes to run home and share them 

Ro althe i hep. | your riches corrupted, and will be a swift with you.” : 
’ y , e b i 

st'of my abilities, turning over|the little | 

© to Ame- | 

ip which 

it ‘appointed whose business it shall be to 
take 

Re 

Boss hoe emesis —— te 

HE DOOR, FATHER! [A'young. of couple 
ther! open the door; Ng E sald Tile Adeline, & us fing ie intend 

She ansaulted! Boor of her father's stu: 
{ dite with a conlifence of success amouat- 

i } prompsed her to that | } 

a father within, upon whose affection she. 
relied icitly, amg from the relation she 
sustai to him as child, she knew that 
hier raps at the door would not be re 
sed with cold indifference. The father 
wens pleased with the ingenious confidence 
of iy ghild, and the 
witht nerous reply of 
child; w rigadg i dh id : 

oi YH make S Sransios of this little in- 
ei the Divine Being, and the rela- | bending unde ight tion brie to him as children, and | age EE a eight of years the influence we have over him in conse: | give counsel. And say'not when ge 
uence of that relation. Christians are | uttered my words, our father hath light. ‘God's “elect” or adopted children, and | ed our joys; his breath is the 

will be not “wyenge” org uE thin their | the desert. Nay, my children, that your requests when they “cry unto him daily.” | joy : be pleasures 

ke Sathuy parents “bein Jevil know Yo | oye may be chastened td your 
to give g gifts to their children, how | triarchs, therefore “Shammai 
much more hol our Father which ja in | speak in the ay a ok Stal do 
heav n give good things to them that ask | the ears of the lovely daughter of Rachab, him. Abraham had “power ii God;” | I saw a sa ling spring fram the earth and. 
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a 

RS . 

YT . w is intended 10 moet the spirit of the reise] - 

f Bebe nd ihelovly o t : gE 
arose the venerable: Rabi Simos Bo" 
ond 

“Come in, my | score winters lay in thei Loree "| children wd the ol aon von My 
“locks whitened by age, and this ow by age, and this form now 
  

and Elijah prayed earnestly and it rained | in its vouthful vi i ward 
not; and the two: witnesses, Rev, 11: 6, | ward the Sheol Your’ pos oo tu had power it rain ery side; green was the crown of foliage | not, a smite a : gues as | which adorned its heautiful head ; the dew often as they would Then, Christian, if | lay all. night upon its branches; yea, it {ye igve sach power over heaven and | stood the ornament and the glory of the | earthy epy— ||" . | surrounding forest, | ed again 

| 1st, Open. the door father, and let me | again, ral ip heart, ik | “enter into thy chambers” of wisdom, lovely and how attractive is youth. 
power, justice find goodness, and commune | Years rolled away, still that young tree 
with thee “fram off thy mercy/seat,” and | grew and flourished, for it was lanted by 

| be srs ngthened to perform the work as- | 5 gently flowing stream, or its roots 
signed me. | : | were wet with the stal wave wh 

2nd, Open the door, father, to my chil- the cast wind had im the iia 
dren, that they “may live before thee,” the surrounding hills. I looked again: 

| and that they may share in that vich grace | a slender and graceful vine had cl 
which hath “hitherto helped me,” and | the trunk and egtwined its fendrils among 
save them with an everlasting salvation. | the branches threo. M; soul was filled : 8d. the door father to my neighbors | with pleasure, for that tree had been 
that they may become obedient to the faith | pruned by the hand of Simeon the aged. 
and ha . Dowwef given them to become the | | said, lovely tenant of the forest, thou liv. 
sons o he: il Sahay | est not for thyself alone, b : 

4. Open the door. Jrher to Jhe destitute of x 3 Ee ae, 
our own country ; for thou hast said, “thou | support from thy vigorous branches 
wilt: hear the prover of the destitute” LL leaf be ry green—may the 

n them dews of heaven ever fall refreshingly 
with a preached gospel : bibles, tracts.and | upon thee, and may an hundred winters. 

, religious books. - ; . witness thy battlings with the tempest 
5. Open the door father, and bless our ' when it rideth forth in its power. 

schools and colleges, that they may the | ad thence, and my soul whispered within 
Sh ‘he extends 

  
  

better prepare us, by physical, moral and | me, how noble is man 
intellectual culture, to do thy will on earth | his powerful arm for th 
as it is done. in heaven. - : ' the support of woman in her helplessness, 

6. Opeithe Boor father, to the poor ne- | and how lovely she when she clingeth in 
groes a home and on our ‘large planta- | dependence on him whom Jehdvah 
tions. |Look at Ethiopia “stretching out | (blessed be He) hath given her for a eam. 
her hands to God.” Strengthensour deter- | forter. Years rolled: on, and 1 returned 
mination and bless the efforts we are now again and beheld, but alas! the light. 
making to give them light, ' nings of heaven had fallen upon that tall 

| 7. Open the door father, to the red man | monarch of the forest and it was shivered. 
of the forest: The Great Spirit which he Its scattered liinbs lay around and its once 

i 

 ignorantly worships, may we more fully beautiful trank was already falling tode- 
| declare unto him. Sa ‘cay. That.vine yet clasped the Fivenard 
| 8..Open the door father to the “isles of | scathed form; but now only mocked with 
the sea that wait for thy law;” and to the semblancé of life and verdure, that from 

' continental nations of the éarth who are ' which once it derived support and protec- 
in papal and pagan darkness. Oh! Open tion. Melancholy, and alone | wandered 

° 

the door| father, to all prisoners who are in | on, for my heart whs sick within me. and 
the dark habitatioms of cruelty, and let the | remembered: that the wise hath said: 
“light of the knowledge of the glory of ' “hough a man live many days and rejoice 
God shine unto them,” that they may be | in them all, yet let him remember the days 
“turned from darkness to light, and {rom . of darkness for they shall be many.” 
the power of Satan unto God; and ob(ain a : MARCUS. 

. an inheritance among them that are sanc- | a : 
tified hy faith in Christ Jesus.” = | Tue Max or Leisure axp tue Pave Boy. 

9. Open the door futher, to all our domes- .—* You'll please not to forget to ask the 
tic and foreign missionaries; who dre en- place for me, sir,” said a pale, blue-eyed - 
gaged in this great and good cause. Let boy, as he brushed the coat of the Man of 
thy hand be upon them for good; thy spirit | Leisure at his lodgings. I 

‘attend their word. “Except the Lord! “Certainly not,” said Mr. Inkling “I 
build the house, they labor in vain that shall be going that way in a day or twe,” 
build it.” | i 1 “Did you ask for the place for me yes- 

| Christian ! hast thou knocked at the terday!” said the pale boy on the follow- 
“door of thy father in vain? If so, some- ing day, with the quivering lip as he per- 
thing is wrong on your part. Thy Fath: | formed the same office. 

er loves thee. His language to thee is, “No,” was the answer, - “I was busy; 
“Come in my child; what do you want?” but] will to-day.” . 
Can language be more affectionate than, “Heaven help my poor mother,” mur- 

‘this? Perchance you did not offer with mured the boy, and gazed listlessly on the 
your prayers the necessary accompani- cent Mr. Inklin laid in his hand. ~~ 
ments. Had you taith?, Did you use the = The boy went home. He -ran to the 
necessary ¢fforte to accomplish the things | bungry children with the loaf of bread he 

for which you prayed! Were your alms had carned by brushing the gentlemen's 
offered with your prayers! Have you coats at the hotel. They shouted with 

. brought all the tithes you owe your Fath- joy; and his mother held out her emacia- 

er inta his storeshouse ! Mave you paid | ig hand Jor a lion, while a sickly smile 
srers who have, and are now reap-  flittered across her face. ut 

I over the: Acids already white: wap | «Mother, dear,” said the boy, “Mr, Ink: 
Or have their cries alrea-. lin thinks he can get me the place, and I 

“entered into the ears of’ shall have tree meals a day—ouly think “dy gone up and AX es 
the of Sabaoth!” It may be that mother, three meals! and it won't 

0 id : 

witness against you in the day of judg- ‘The morning came, and the pale boy’s 
ment,” How much owest thou my Lord? ‘voice treinbling with eagerness as he ask- 
Make the assessment in the sight of God. ed Mr. Inklin if he had applied for the 
“Be not deceived in the calculation, God is | place. : ; 
not mocked. Pay up that just debt what-| “Not yet,” said the Man of Leisure, 
ever it is, or you will never be a happy “buf there is time enough.” : 
man. Can it be said of you like it was =~ The cent that morning was wet with 

of Mary, “she hath done what she could.” | tears. Another morning arrived. : 
Remember vour F ather loves the cheer- | “It is very thoughtless in the boy to be 
fal giver. When You do your duty to sq late,” said Mr. Inklin. “Note soul 
your fellow credtures and your God, you | here to brush.my coat. : 

can then approach him with the childlike | The child came at length, -his face 
innocence and boldness of Adaline, and | swollen with weeping. - Fa 
the door will fly wide open and your re- “I auisorry, to disappoint you said the ; 
quests will be granted. HET. | Man of Leisure, “but the place in Mr. 

| LI BN  — Te | C——"s store was taken up yesterday.” 
INSTRUCTION OF THESLAVES. | The boy stopt brushing and burst afresh 

- At their last meeting, the Synod of Geor- | into tears, “I don't care, now,” he, 
gia adopted the following: * | sobbing, “we may as well starve, Moths 
“Whereas the religious interests of our er is dead.” : 

n 

W | be such as becometh the children of the 

‘may partake of thy shade and receive 

I pass. 

i et 

protection ‘and 

® 

i 

nk Israel, the friend nnd precentor of Mate. 
dogr flew wide open | thiel, upon whose. beat the oo To 

’ 

  

' 

colored population constitute one of the . © The Man of Leisure was shocked, and o : 
no important matters Jor oq ecclosias. ' he gave the pale boy a dollag. ~~ 

tical action, and yet we are not prepared | gy, arog of Lajsure on @ Death Bek - 
to decide what pian of operation may be |. po Yoiyf Sars ill. He séidelten 

the facts in the case, therefore J ; toib. AB 
“Resolved, that the imperative duty of hing: 3d hE moans 15 loui fu it. 

providing for the religious necessities of him ‘spoke Ne 

that class of our population, be urged upon | "LL go of eterna ye} 
a CA sau instars, 50 far 58 | wOnil fo.maerow, said the Man of Leh 

“Resolved, that a committee be now 
ters.’ 

inte consideragion. the religious and | “That 
al intere Sf oF Colored papuiuiion.| A 

epost to ugiat oUEAEX: MEGHNG SOME | hoy, will tot come home with efficacy to 
oF Cxtended dnd officiont operation co. ron: wed | +h 

night the Man of Leisure died. 

ble or expedient, in view dl alking oo he thought religion might be & good 

sure, “afl we will talk about these mats ; 

that has infused into it mote head them, 
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And what hig 

separst ion of the sou 

christian or even of 
‘the horrors of this 
erowded into a single 
thé spirit Taka its fig] 
risen, and, for the 

en in aistepve, fin 
0 liberty! No, indeed! 
think of crowding all 
one short moment! 
with me in opinion, } 
short that moment is 
mest people are of all 

. moment :c how many 
indreading one; and} 
times more the lost 
one short liour, than i 
in a whole lite time, 
tainly convince him 

. the question returns: 1 
answer, 1. It is the 
All persons. then, whe 
newed by the 1loly Gh 
dead. | 

© 2-Ttis the separatig 
its clay tenement, whi 

8 It is banishment 
of God. “When the » 

- forceg to leave its lov 
it infely depri 
of enjoyment, The 
hefore restrained by 
éarthly cares and fe 
now rage uhcontrolle 
with malice; envy, ha 
evil passion. The wi 

“lates his Creator with 
. Hates himself’; "hates 

throng around him. 
hates christians; ha 
‘throng of saints sud a 
In fine, he hates and 
in existence; and long 
die, but  cannote. Ho 

frighted hosofn; and p 
he endured on’ earth, 
unavailing éversend 
tens upon the.vitals li 
thousand heals, | Thi 
never ‘dies. It las i 
too frequently, in this 
is the miserable, wre 
time, uttering the mo 
tions; while the d¢ertai 

"nation is depicted ine 
[ fnce. 

But this was not the 
8. Haggard, J¢ was$l 
Noah Haggard; bo 
1827, and died, FPebr 

embraced the relicion 
at 13 years of age, | 

foibles, But his walk 
were such as to) satisf 
the best acquainted v 
was indeed an heir of § 

months previous sto 

seemed to be mitre tha 
ed/on the subject of 

“quently expresso fea 
what he professed to 4 

these fears dlso during 
Having a clear View 
God, and the dmperfe 

nature jhe Was nitura 
despondency, But op 
illness that gloom me 

- way. He spoke of the, 
love tothe Saviour, i 
soon to be better off, 

of his departure, he dig 

He said, “1 am going} 
Reader, are.) ou goi 

viour said, *'l go te pr 
you." Are vou prepa 
placel If so; happy a 
18 high time you were 
have a name and a p 
ou earth is not enoug 
peat among them in |b 
holiness, no man shall 

‘Morsmoxs.—Ungder tl 

tion in Nauvoo, the W 
24th ult,, publishes wh 

Just as our paper 
we received intellige 
that the Lord hus ace 
and that the. long pr 
for which the Saints 
preparing, is_now hei 
endowment consists i 
ull existing marriage 
saint is at liberty toc 
wife, and take any oth 
better. The consequel 
is in commotion, and th 

ning about pericetly 
ment. The reason w 
ded to endow his saint 
manner, wag because § 
willing to go to Uregg 

objected, and vice ve 
mismatched, the Lord 
vent difficulty hy givi 
a chance to select ney 

AN Americas Auto 
Rev. Dr. Sprague of 
of the Presbyterian ch 
is not less knowimas a 

quities and autograph 
quent preacher. Hin 
rare pamplcts was giv 
to the Theological Li 

and his autographs 
spectable private libre 
al thousand oi them, 

Calvin's, Bunyan’s a la 
 ropean Kings, and all 

~Amencan “Declurati 
since he requesied 
Franklin from an ar 
Natural Philosophy, o 
sessed himself before 
one already,” said. th 
miatter,” replied the de 
“I want it for exehangs 
linin Europe igworth’ 
of the daintiest comp 
a Boston printer's 
script. | 

Sinee 1 began to bé 

- my studies, | have dong 
_ than 1 have done in 

fore,” Px. Pavsoy,  
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DEATH. 
And what is. death? Is it mere} 

. pin 
—- 

the 

christian or even of the sinner! Can all 
the horrors of this dreadful word be 
crowded into a single ent at which 
the spirit takes its flight from its noisome 
prison, and, for the first\time since’it has 

en in existence, finds itself \at perfect 
liberty! * No, indeed! As well might fon 
think of crowding all. eternity into that 
one short moment! If the reader differs 
with me in opinion, let him consider how 
short that moment is; how unconscious 

‘moment : how many deaths they suffer 
in dreading one; ‘and hoty moaay theusand 
‘times more the lost soul must endure in 
Jon¢ short hour, than it is posible to suffer 
in a whole lite time*here. This -will‘cer- 
tainly convinee hin of his error. Bat 
the question returns: “What is death? 

answer, 1. It is the want of love to God. 
All persons. then, who have not been re- 
‘newed by the Iloly Ghost, are spiritua 
dead. 1 

2.- It is the separation of the soul from 
its clay tenement, which is the-lot of all. 

3. It is banishment from the présence 
of God. = When the .soul of the wicked is 
forceg to leave its {oved abode on earth, 
it isimmediately deprived of eyery source 
of enjoyment, ‘Fhe passionsywhich were 

ore restrained by earthly Liopes—by | hef t i y earthly liopes—Dby ers: : 
+3 . i { {2 

earthly cares and fears aud pleasures, 
now rage uncontrolled. The oul is lilled 

- with malice, envy, hate, revenge; every 
ui % The wicked “tech evil passion. The wicked wretch now 

hates his Creator with perfect hatred.— 
Hates himself; hates all the miserable 

. throng around him; hates the world; 
hates christians; hates ‘all ‘the happy 
throng of saints and angels in heaven.— 

In fine, he hates aid curses every thing 
in existence; and longs, foréver longs to 
die, but cannot.: Horror seizes his af- 
frighted bosom, and pain that could not 
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importance of systeng 

"of their respective 

| but an’ affectionate 
dear brethren, pe jt to ot 

most people are of all sensation at that | gether to hear the   
ment: but we are satisfied that such an |} 1 visited her It 

' attendance would b® of no "service to]; 341 visited her Ju 

ly ! 
- 

Though it may 50 
too officious, yet we 
urge upon our minist 

measures to instruct! 

do not wish to be cghsidere 

1. Device some pp an fhbring them to- | 
rord.¥ We know that 

they could be ‘commanded, and made to 
go to the house of worship, and their non- 

L 

| poverty, if an unshaken faith in the pro- | forget and d 
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Kavcirox, Tauanees 

Bro, Editors:—I send you for ‘publiea- 
tion, & copy of a letter just received from 
on afflicted sister in Virginia. If humble 
scbmission : tothe divine will, in a long 

protracted iliness, il rejoicing in the 
Swviour's love, amidst the most-gbject 

[Ye 

mises of thie Saviour, as exhibited in our 
sister, (who has been prostrate upon her 
bed, for eight ycars) can interest the 
lovers of God, I am sure, the readers of 
thé Baptist will be imp hy 
strengthened in faith 
letter. » :   attendance could be:followed by punish- 

them. In matters of religion we are per- | 
suaded that coertion wilt not be likely to | 
produce any good effect, There is, thepe< | © occ, . 

| fore, the necessity of devising: some plan hand, with a countenance beaming with 
i 

which will draw them together to 
the word, and to listen to the preaching | 
of the gospel. It is.-not likely that any 

i 

| one plan will be ‘of universal application. | 

ter. 

commitfed to each pastor, and preacher | ver, 1 am yet in the 

“of the gospel. As the preacher considers | hope. 
all the white part of the population, with. ' hold the pen, so painful hasbeen the pro- 

in certain limits, as committed to his gress of my disease. | have to lie on my 
' charge, so he should consider the colored | hed in an ill position to write; and my 

Let every ministering brother adopt sueh ! 
a course as he ma: think most success | 
ful. Let him consuit with the brethren, | 
and masters in his vicinity, and if one | 
plan proves unsuccessful, let another be | 
adopted. Perseverance will perform won- 

| 

2. Remember that the sou} of the slave | 
is of infinito value, and must be saved or | 
lost, on the same terms as that of the mas- 

1 

with God.” They are a part of the charge 

people within the same limits committed | 

*AT bargain they made, when last they saw 

‘In connection w\ith her\ letter, I will 
give a little incident, In thx summer of 

ompany\with her 
Pastor and many otherg, and atthe close 
of the services, to which she r 

c bade her adieu, she held her Pastor's 

joy, and asked him, if he remembered the 

cach other. - He replied, there was noth- 
ing distinct upon his mind. Why, said 
she, do you not remember, we made a 
bargain to try which could love Jesus the 

write upon, 
spirit within me, would it not make me. 

ppise the pleasures of this 
kt and even forget to sleep, or to eat, 

this is paper that | 

Ww 

have ment to ent that yekpow not of.” — 
| Tear there hs a christians that lit- 
tle think or know what a sound thorough 
‘belief accomplish. And QO! my 
base and faithless heart, it was my base 
unbelief, that did all the mischicf, that 
‘spoiled all my peace, and hindered my 

- comfort, through the first part of my pil. 
grimage, and makes me suller so eavily | 
in my declining years. Dear, brother, | 
how sweet is the review of God’s provi- | 
dence, which so happily brought me, by | 
a way | knew not, Pray rg ns, ot] 
to meditate upon 
goodness of the. Lord, which I had so 
much slighted and neglected, and has | 
shewed me more mercy. in depriving me | 
of other comforts, than ever ] wasaware | 

  
  most. He ggveiit up, saying, sister you 

‘beat me. shall always remember that | 
afternoon. 

Yours, in christian love, 

———y at 

Oxraxee County, Va. January, 1846. 

“Dear Brother: —Christ says, by the 

“There is no respect of persons | mouth of Solomon, “I love them that love | 

me :” thanks be to him, our kind preser- | 
jane of faith and 

At this time I feel very unable to! 

i that I.am his. 

+ Oo WELCH. | magnify, who hath brought me | 
ie ! so-many dangers and after so man 

.f, and has caused my thoughts to feed | 
| upon heavenly subjects, whieh has more | 
| benefitted me than all the labour of my | Rice and Jewett,) th 
‘life. That God dol heartily bless and | 

rough | 
7 tedi- | 

' ous nights and days, mourning and groan- | 
“ing, vith my bones pierced withih me, | 
feeling | was ncar dea h. Buthe | chas- 
tened, preserved and reprieved me.— | 
Though 1 was ungrateful, when he made | 

my need in the comfortable assurance 
And O! the riches of that | 

| tuted at the village of He 

would it not put another |p 

and be thus cnabled to say as Christ, “I { 

the excellencies and! 

count of the dar 
me eat the bread of afliction, and drink | ot the funger 
the water of adversity in thinking 1 was | 

| ruined; and that all things were agoinst | 
me, yet he hath’ more than supplied all | 

; head and eyes so much affected, with my 

to him also. "And he should feel bound | nerves so weak, and too,1 have but a aat 
ak understan- | grace, and the wonders of that love which 
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ay the little leaven of piety 
and of truth leaven the whole mass. 

_ ORDINATION AT HOBOKEN. 
ay, § 

John Bate . ta the 

“Raptist do- 
was publicly set 

work of & inistry in the 
nomination, recognized as pastor of nd 
this church. | An excellent sermon was 
reached on the occasion, by the Rev. 
Dr. Baheock. In referring to this seryice 

1 have been somewhat in doubt whether 
to call it ordination or not. Br. Batey 
hnd been for years, anesteemed and use- 
ful minister, of the. Congregational order, 
hut upon examining thoroughly the New 
Testament, on the subject of baptism, 
discovered (like J udson, and Chapin, and 

at he had pever been’ 
baptized, and applicd to Rev. Dr.” Cone 
for the due administration of that ordi- 
nance. He was baptized, and received 
as a member of the First Baptist Church, 
of this eity. | His pastor, Dr. Cone, was 
Moderator of the. Council, and was ap- 
pointed to preach the | sermon, but on ac- 

to his health of expo- 
sure to the evening air, preferred to send 
a substitute, in the person o bro. B. © | 

| A QUESTION $0 SETTLE. 
In the Council, the pastor of the First 

Church, Brooklin, objected to a new ordi- 
nation, with the laying on of hands, be- 

are a little cu was on hi 
{to the eily of New York, where 

ded to s t to a surgical operation, 
the hope of making a last cxperimfient 
the restoration of his eyesight. On board ' 
the hoat after ‘leaving Lexington, ows 
fine Sabbuth morning, he was requested 
by a few of the passengers hy t 
lirious exercises. He consented—sun 
hymn, offered up a prayer, and preached 
a sermon.. I'he audience was net only 
delighted, but irresistably enchained, by 
his rich and extcmporan eloquence, 
and at the conclusion of the sesvices they 
camo forward, as it were, en masse, 10 
learn his past history, aud future intep- 
tions. Among the pumber were several 
senators and representatives from the . 
west, who begged the blind preacher 
tarry a few days at Washington, and they 
would endeavor to elect him the chaplain 
of the house. He consented, and 

doubt” 
Was his election a reward fof travels 

ling on Sunday; or is Sunday travellin 
a necessily-on the western rivers, as it is 
at seal (2 : 

- 

_ Disrressixe Occurresce.—~We have just 
learned some particulars of a most dis- 

roe ' 

gs 

have, kept their word. That he will « 
| all respects fully justify the generous con- 
flidence of his friends does not admit of 

. : 

-* 
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to labor for their spiritual and eternal | slight education, a very we 

'weltare. The fact of indifference, hard- | ding, and a failing memory ; 

“heartedness; obstinacy, opposition to the | combining. together, will “render it very Pian OL Win 
' gospel, or reluctance to hear preaching | difficnlt for me to write. But such as it | scarcely had a ‘waking hour {rea from repudiate that ordination. This ohjéction 
‘should not cause the minister to relax his is; and such as I have, “give | unto you.” Jada. Amidst all this great afilietion, | Pu Yise to on intPrestin Siscassio 

exertion, or become weary in his ‘work '{ want to see and find a land of happiness "my heavenly ather has not entirely dis- | ge toh resulted ind of g tual n, 

and conclude that he will {ry. no more.— | abled me for his service. spend ajgreat | Soy 15 8 lind of muss wg 

time, uttering the most doléful lamenta- | 50 far from this, he should observe the part of my time in réading his worsl, and licly set apart to the pastoral office, that ; v | | pi 
: : : . i way “ . ian: oY. writi i ¢ Y h » i 3 1 By. He YE - i . 7 

tions; while the certainty of eternal dam. | direction of We eeu a the To » Jets §ictiers, w br 0; oe “those who hud scruples about laying on 
nation is dep thy seed, and in the evening ; h : * of hands, might refrain from that act, 

be endured on earth.’ Remorse, bitter, 
unavailing, ever-enduring remorse, fas- 

tens upon the vitals like a serpent witha 
thousand heads, . This is the death that 
never dies. It h' s its commencethent, 
itoo frequently, in this world. - How often 

_ isthe miserable wretch hurried from 

' cause brother Batey had already been an 
| languish; . and four of which | accredited pastor of another evangelical 
languishing state; and four of Whi I} denomination, and he was uhwilling to 

was: filled 
‘had been 

$8, thou liv. 
pl ore 

d receive 
anches— 
«may the 
freshungly 
pd winters 

tressing occurrence which took place four -- 
or five weeks since in or near thé town- 
ship of Bulstrode, in the: county of Drums 
mond, by which a Catholi¢ priest and one 
of his parishioners met with a mélan- - 
choly death. It appears that the priest 
received a message from a neighboring 
settlenient, eight ar teh miles north of his 
residence, requiring his assistance in re- 
gard to seme school matters. The way 

all of these | has supported me these «wight years in a 

i 

| and love, the Lord Jesus is alone sutlicient | 

: for this, He is not jonly “the way,” but | 

"in him is treasured up. fulness of joy.— 
\ > : sf . : : : rg OW : 1 : | by, he ieted in every leature ng, Sow But'we must wait for the outpouring of | by, ; Le 

> re ture of his wi pride, and made the world contemptible | 
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at Haggard. 

| - Noah Haggard; born, December 8th, 

endowment consists in an abrogation of 
all existing marriages, and every good | 

face. 

But this wak wot the case with Noah | 
He was the son of the Rev. 

1827, aud died, February 3d, 1846. He 
embraced therreligion of the Lord Jesus 
at 13 years of age.r He was not without 
foibles, but his walk and conversation 

were such as to satsty” those that were 

was indecd an heir oi heaven, For some 
months previous to his departure, he 

© the best adquainted with him, “that he 

secmed to be more than usually concern 

ed on the subject of “religion. 

He expressed 

these fears also during his last” illness, —° 
axing a clear view of the holiness of: 
God, 
nature,jhe was naturally led to doubt and 
despondeney. yp But on the last flay of his | 

Ar 

= illness that jom measurably passed ‘a- 

way. le spokd ol the love ol God, of his 
love tothe Saviour, and siid he hoped 
soon to be better otf. And when he spoke | 
of his departure, he did" not call it death. | 
He said, “1 am going home.” 

Reader, are you going home 

you.” “Are you preparing to go to that 
place! If so, happy art thou. If not, it 

1s high time you were up and doing. To 
have. a name and a. place among saints | 

"on earth is not cnough to ensure you a| 

seat among them in heaven, Without 
» holiness, no aman shall see the Lord.” 

i, Sl R. 

Mormoxs.—Under the head o 

-", tion in Nauvoo, the Warsaw Signal of the 
24th ult., publishes what follows: 

Just as our paper was going to press, | ¥ =n | 

vim . 1 \ . - 

and: the THIPA ridetfons of his awn 

le fre. 

© quently expressed fearstliat he was not 
"what he protissed to be, 

thhold not thy hand, for thou knowest 

not whether shall prosper, either this, or 
that, or whether they both shall be alike 
good.” —Eeel. 11:6. : 

. For the encouragement of the minis- 
ter it may be recollected that the gospel | 
is adapted to the poor of this world, and | 
that hus reward will be as great, in turn- | 

ing many of them to: righteousness, as if 
they were all Kings, or potentates of the | 

earth, The charge is, “Go ye, inté.all 

the world, and preach the gospel to every 

¢reaiure.” Fhe poor of this world are: 
oiten rich in faith, and heirs of the grace 

ol lite, and will be crowns of rejoicing 

in the day of the Lord Jesus. 

3. Prepare iustruetion expfessly for the 
colored people, and present it directly to 
then. 

{ 

and love. Unworthy as | feel, what can 

It is the duty ol the steward to! 

“give to cach one his portion of ‘meat 11 

his love. Till then, not only the minis-. 

tering brethren, but ‘we private members, | 
ought faithfully to stir up the gift of God, 
which ‘is in ourselves and others, to sup-| 

ply by the depth oi our humility, and the | 
ardour of our expectation, what is yet 

wanting in our experiences. Well, ‘God 

is good, Jesus is faithful, the Spirit is truth 

1'say, but thank his ‘name, for his sweet 

presence, since 1 felt the chastening rod. | 
Dm it a privilege to comply with 
your request, my honored and highly es-. 
tecmed’ brother, to write you; which re- 
quest I received through sister Mallory. 
And nothing prevented my compliance, 

i 

| 
but a deep sense of my own.unworthi- Lol 
ness. : ie 

Since the day of your kind treat tomes: pret 

after God, and all 

tb me, and hath brought my dull hefart to 
move in importunate request, and occa- 
sioned more rare (iscoveries of his inercy 
than 1 ever could have expected in a|pros- | 

' perous state. And now, dear brother, 
upon the knees of my soul, 1 offer up my | 
sincere thanks to my merciful God, for 

' strengthening me in all my tribulation. | 
1 It was he who strengthened Paul, who 
said, “the Lord stood by me and strength 
ened me,” this is a mighty support te us 
in all our troubles. My heart runs out 

that is his; his word, 
Lis people, all my aillictions are centered 
in them. His name be praised for it all. 

en of your love, in visiting me on 
% afternoon, after. the’: third | 
May, date,"44.” "did not de- 

the 
San 

r in - grateful remembrance, the and 
‘were preached, and left the house after 

and those who had none should act accor- 
dingly. 1=uppose this mav be regarded 
as an open question, | Cannot some of the 
able theologians, or church disciplinari- 
ang, who weekly enrich the columns of 
the Watchman, give us some light onit! 

Horrin Errecrs or Mlinierrsn Axo Hines- 
19. —The Springfield Stalesman says:— 
Mr. Ebegezer Walker, a farmer of re- 
spectability, about 837 years of age, hav- 
ing a wife and one child, was induced by 
motives of curiosity to attend a Miller 
meeting in Belchertown, on Sunday, Jan. 
18. While there, he became deluded 
with the threats and agathemgas wlich 

the close of the meeting in a state of mind 
bordering upon insanity, This malady 

! Our Sa- 
_ viour said, 1 go to prepare a place for 

{' Commo- | 

due season.” A minisier should endeav- 

or to deliver to them «ll the counsel of 
. God.” He should conduct so as to be able 

to say, in the language of the apostle,— 

“Ye know, from the first day that I came 
unto you, alter what manner 1 have been 

' with you at all seasons, serving the Lord 

with all humility of mind, and with ma 

ny tears, and temptations: and how 1 

kept back nothing that was profitable un- 
to-you, but have showed you publicly, and 

* from house to hpuse, testifying [both to 

the bond, and to the free] repentance to- 
ward Gad, and faith toward our Lord Je- 

' sus Christ.”— Acts, 20: 18, 21. This kind 

of service—this kind of faithfulness will 

not be without its reward. He who has 

‘given the word will send his Spirit, and 

render the word preached, _effiectual to 

‘the salvation of the soul. Then. will 

there be joy in heaven over penitent and 
returning sinners. *1.» 

we received intelligence from Nauvoo, | 
that the Lord has accepted the Temple, | 
and that the loug promiscd tndowhing 
for which the Saints have been so.long 
preparing, is now being received, This 

. saint is at liberty to cast away his present- 
“wife, and take any other Who may suit him wife, and take any other Who may suit him 

.. ‘ning about 
. iment. 

better. The consequence is all Nauvoo 
is ih commotion, and the saints were run- 

perfectly wild with excite- 
The reason why the Lord conelu- 

Tie Rewarps or Peace.—Give me the 

money that has been spent in war, and | 

| will purchase every foot of land on the 

\ globe. 1 will clothe every man, woman 

‘and child, in an attire that Kings and 
| Queens mightbe proud of. - I will build a 
' school house on every hill side andevery 
valley over the earth. 1 will supply that | 
school house with a competent bouche : 
I will build an academy in every: -towf, 
and endow it—a college in eve ry State, | 
and fill it with able professors. 1 will 

. me, like the “good Samaritan.” 

my desire to sce you has increased ten | 
“fold, and I have had a burning desire to 
write you, but was taken very sick soon 

bier received the kind token of your re- 
_niembrance. My health is improving a 
| little.-and with the. assistance of’ my gra- 
| cious Lord, I will try to write you. On ' vilége of hearing even one sermon, until | 

"the 15th of October last, ] was blessed that day, and you, dear hrother Welch, 

| with the visitation of sister Mallory. She preach. d the first sermon to me; from 
has been one who has often visited me, | this text; “Blessed is the man that endu- 
in my long protracted illness, and has af- 

"forded me much comfort, both in soul and 
‘body. She has had compassion towards 

y 

She 
‘would ¢come herself and give to me the 
enjoyments of her best things. M@y the | the spirit within us was the same, and 1. 

day, when hlessed God for sending a man, who to}d 

he shall make up his jewels. I thank! me all the travail of my soul; the words | 
Lord Jesus reward her, in that 

‘God, and rejoice, that I can now through 

great suffering, impart to you, my dear My soul drank in with eager thirst, all’ 
brother, the to praise of his glorious grace, 

‘something that I trust will delight you.— 
| The Lord has not only preserved and ta- 
' ken care of me in the fire of tribulation, 

but has blessed me with the sweetest and 

most undisturbed peace, so that” amidst ' My Lord! My God !! My Saviour!!! thou 
| 1g; he is still precious to me. Dear 
say it is the brother, assist Polly Davis te magaify his 

this fiery trial, which has justly and mer- 
 cifully fallen to'my lot, 1 can 

Lord, * let him do what se¢meth ‘to him 

“good. : : 

ed in, and it brought to my. view, every 

In the first of my illness, I would lic | 
and look at the situation 1 was then plac. - 

sire 
the byethren and the sisters, coming and 

ng to me. i ten 

\ Inall my long suffering, I had not the pri- 

'reth temptatidn, for when he is tried, he 
shall receive the crown of lite, which the 

' Lord bs promised tothem that love him.” 
' James 1; 12. Although we Were stran- 
| gers in the flesh, I soon began to teel that 

“dropped as the honey froin the honey comb, 

ryou said; my ap was full up to the brim, 
‘my soul was feasted that day upon the 
! richest of angels’ | food. 1 ould hardly 
help breaking forth into expressions ‘of 
adoration, in the midst of your discourse. 

I art mine; 

name. | I sensibly feel that my time is 
short, but death has lost his sting. And 
It 
spi 
all the favors which he is continually be- | 

neglect of his service, every violation of | stowing upon me 3 may our thankfulness 

duty, every sinful indulgence that 1 had { crown the new year, os the Lord's pa- 

practiced through my pilgrimage. 1then ticnce and goodness have renewed our 
life.- I beseech an interest in your prayers 

greater honor, than to see you and | 

conuningling with the angels, in minis 

hank Ged, 1 know not what the hurry of | 
rit is. Join ne in thanking God for" 

continued to increase until he became a 
raving madman. While in this way he 
declared that his heart was sinful and 
must be plucked out orburned out. Ac- 
cordingly he rushed towards a larg® cook- 
ing stove and thrust his left hand into the 
burning €mbers, and clenched the red hot 
iron of the stove until the flesh was liter- 
ally burned {rom the bones of his hand 
before he could be socured.. The poor 
man csntinued in this awful state until 
death came to his relief on Tuesday eve- 

‘ning, the 27th ult. at 8 o'clock. Great 
excitement prevails in Belchertown, and 
means will be taken to prevent any fur- 
ther spread of this accursed delusion. | 

Tne Prosreym SoLvep—“Evreka.”--The 
Rev. Mr. Ludlow, in'a communication to 
the New York Evangelist, describes a 
ministerial association -in Poughkeepsie, 
in which the pastors of the Dutch Refor- 
med, Presbyterian, Congregational, Bap- 
tist and Methodist Churches, are all hap-_ 
pily united. “In this village,” he says, 
“we have worked out the problem of 
Christian. union.” | These brethren meet | 
for prayer, and to devise means of doing 
good, at'9 o'clock on every Monday mor- 
ning—and have “high ‘enjoyment sitting 
together in heave in Christ.” nly places 

Dean sep aovice oF WaLTer Scorr.— 
When Walter Scott was dying, he called 
his son-in-law, Mr. Lockhart, to hin and 
said, “Lockhart 1 have but a few min- 

lay through an unsettled township, by a 
new and unfrequented road. « EE) 

The priest, with two others, set out to- 
ward night, having-first called at a store, 
and without eating, drank.some ardent 
spirits, and took a bottle with them, un-. - 
der theimpression, probably that it would 
assist them to resist the effects of the cold 
and fatigue. Having travelled severa’ 
miles tlirough the deep snow and’ mud, 
the three all became bewildered, turned 
about in the road unconsciously,and walks 
ed toward ti® place from Whence they set 
out. Soom after one of the men gave 
out, and laid down in the snow—the oth ° 

ers struggled op for a while, when the 
priest gave out also, and sank exhausted 
to the ground. ry Jr 

The third travelled on for am hour or 
so, when he found he had turned upon his 
track, and came back to the priest, who 
was still alive, but unable to speak. He 
started again, in the hope of reaching 
the house they had left, but soon gave 
out, exhausted and benumbed. ‘Next 
morning scveral men started from Stan- 
ford, in the same direction, and came a- 
cross the priest just as he was breathing 
his last, the vital parts of his body being 
still warm. - The man who first became 
exhausted was found quite dead; the third 
had succeeded in reaching within a mile 
and a half of a hous:; he was found 
specchless and nearly dead, but-on being 
conveyed to the houseghe recovered, 

| and related the melancholy facts above 
recited.—Sherbrook Gazette, 

Dresorvr.—The residents of Vine street © 
were thrown ‘into much ilistarbance yes- 
terday by the shricks of a woman from the 
third story of a dwelling in Morgan's 
Court. It was ascertained that the dis- 
tressed woman was the wile of a power 
fal man named Magee, who, while in de- 
lirium from the small pox, was endeavor- 
ing to get at the window to jump out, an 
she was doing all in her power to prevent | 
it, nnd erying for help at the same time. 
He dashed beragainst the glass till sea 
a pane was left in either window, and t 
bystanders being deterred from interfer 
by fear of thie infection, she sunk to the 
floor overcome by her frantic husband, bug 
still retained her grasp upon him, till & 

wg 

ded to endow his saints in this singular crown every hill with a church, conse- ' saw myself, lying in the midst of trouble 

pade boy's 
as hi ask- 
sd for the 

Leisure, 
wet with a 
2h ke 

Not a soul 
Ex bose Ns 
‘Ms face 

B° aid the 
ro 5 in “Mr. 3 

, day.” | - 

pst afresh 

ie. Moths 

American “Declaration,” 

# t 3 

oF 4. 

2d ~ [te the Theological Librery at Princeton, 

manner, was beeause some husbands were 
willing to go to Oregon, and their wives 
objected, and vice versa; so, they being 
mismatched, the. Lord concluded to pre- | 
vent difficulty by giving all willing ones 
a chance to select new partners. 

- AN Asericay Avrocrird: COLLECTOR. — | 
Rev. Dr. Sprague of Albany, the pastor 

. of the Presbyterian church in that place, | 
isnot less knowmas a collector. of anti- | 

- quities wid Swegeaphs, than as an elo- 
queut preacher. 

_kare pamplets was given some time since 

"and hjs autographs would fill a very re- 
spectable private library. © He has séver- 
al thousand of them, among which are 
Calvin's, Bunyan’s a large number of Eu- 

. ropean kings, and all the signers of the 
Some time 

is collection of 15,000 | 

erated tothe promnigation of the gospel 
of peace. 1 will support in its pulpit an 
able teacher of righteousness; so that on 
every Sabbath morning the chime on one 
hill shall answer to the chime on anoth- 

| er, around the earth’s 

‘ence, and the voice of prayer and the 
song of praise shall ascend as one univer- 
sai offering to Heaven. 

o 

murder was committed last week near 
Milford. on the person of a stranger from 

. Pennsylvania, who was travelling on foot 
with a gun and bundle. of clothes, The 
murderer having discovered some gold in 

his possession, accompanied him in his 
‘tramp, as he left the tavern, and with 
professed kindness offered to carry his 

gun for him, and with his own weapon 

deliberately shot the unsuspecting stran- 

land pai 

broad circumfer- 

Atrociovs Murper.—A cold-blooded 

n, of both soul 
{ were so much disordered and impaired, at 

| his critical period of my life, as to make 
me despair of the restoration of either to 
| health. Iwas in doubt and darkness, per- 
plexed with temptations ; | did not know 
“what to do. I thought the Lord had for- 
 saken me, that 1 had no God. ' 1 thought 
| that every thing made against me; 1 was 
' under a sad and dark providence, and 
knew not how to interpret it. 1 was ua- 

' der various exercises, and knew not how 
to answer God’s designs in them, nor how 

them, Youmay know my 
Theo’ 

* to improve ou m 
| heart was troubled in such a case. 

the wisdom and love of our heavenly Fa- 
ther, that they were all helping me on- 
‘ward to heaven, the saints everlasting 

§ 

| ously wait his will, and to say, 
“for mie to live in Christ, and 
| gain. ofan Die 
| . Should I be spared till the 11th of the 
coming March,1 shall be fifty-one years 
old. 1embraced religion almost in in- 
fancy, and was baptized in 1812. The 
‘heavy hand of God, in great affliction, 
| has been upon me, eight years and (wo 
| months, and yet he has enabled me to pos- 
| sess my soul in | 
' joyment of much peace. 

to die is 

“And although 

| sane throne of grace, 

' « My healthis a littl imp: 

and body, and both ' that I may be more willing to receive all) 
the chastisements God may bestow: ask|. 
that lay more meekly satfer, and zeal-| 

as Paul, 

atience, and in the en- | 

! 1 knew it not at the time, yet, my troubles, | my dear brother, you are many, many | 

| fears, sorrows, miseries, and infirmities A miles distant from me, yet we can com: 4° 

were so ordered and over-ruled, by the mune through the one spirit, enjoying the 
| same peace, and kneeling together at the | fier at Havana writes: Santa Anna is 

utes to speak to’ you. My dear; be thou 
a good man-—be Yijusiopa- he religious— 
be a good man, Nothing else will give 
you comfort’ when you lic here,” ‘The 
death bed is the "revealer of the heart 
No man gives unwise advice or bad coun- 
sel here, Lae Ff - 

| Excrisu Breap ax Mear.—We see it 
stated in one | of Du Solle’s letters from 
| London, that the price of bread there is 
now 20 eents per loaf; beef 18 cents; and 
mutton 16 cents per pound; potatoes 80 

cents. per bushel. Fowles at present, 
82 50 a pair; Geese 83, and Turkeys 85 
cach, if of excellent qdality. ~~ 

3 | : y 2) ; 8 ? 

A Corresponde of the Newark Adver- 

ho *! here enjoying himself without stint. ©n [ph 

ved in the | Christmas, at his residence a few miles 

‘dent spirits, The dec 8 : 
: prime of life. At 

a single blow with a bowie knife, he was =~ 

Augusta, Ga. Constitutionalist. 

‘man rushed up stairs and secured hime .* 
Philadelphia Ledgers 

I NTEMPERANCE AND Muaoei.~On the 
13th inst., a murder was committed in 
this village, upon the body of J. Chamless, 
The perpetrator was arrested. No mal- . 
ice aforethought existed. it. is Sapposed, . 
between the patties previously, -but /it* 
was superinduced trom the free use of ar- 

: was a re- 
spectable man, in the 

deprived of life in a very few minutes.— 

SENDING A CHALLENGE. —AL the. Court of 
Quarter Sessions in Carlisle, Pemn., last 
week, Wm. Grimshaw; agent of the Far. 

hia, was tried for having sent a challenge 
to Wm. H. Miller, Esq. to fight a duel.— 

mers’ and Mechaniés’ Bank of Philadel. 

Sdme language used by Mr. Miller in court 
gave rise to the challenge. Mr. Miller 
handed him ovet 10 the Grand Jury, who : 
found a bill to which he, plead guilty, and 
was sentenced to wy a fine of $50 amd 
costs.—N. Y. Telegraph. ; | 

—— 

' DrrrjerLry, says Summerfie M. isa word 
which has no mcaning, Whos spplicd to 
God—it is not in heaven's v ¥. 

rest. . That rest is prepared for them that | last two or three years, but I am still ly- | fro; Havana, he foughl 130 cocks and 

' love him; there they will receive that ng in the same secluded spot where you ‘losi many . fights, and of course much 

| crown of righteousness which is laid up saw me. From what you told me, I fully | money. Scores of the sportsinen here 

for them that trust in Jesus, it is a king- | expected to see you again, before you left | lock to his cock-pit——where,it is said he 
' dom of glory, which is unspeakable, an! Yor Alabama, but this happincss was not | },5¢ near 800 cocks in training, His wife 
: ; realized execpt in nation. And now | js with him, and is truly a charming look- 
inconceivable state of happiness and ! exe A Row} 

“I want it for exehange; one Benny Frank- | possession of his newly acquired booty. | blessedness. If we be true believers in. pe Yo abd ea | ing woman. | 

~ linin Europe isworth twa kings” One He was of course committed for trial, and Christ, then arc we members of his body, : alte 

of the daintiest compliments or bh | of his conviction there can be little doubt. | bis children, his spouse, and shall behold and} pray he La Jo bless your labors 

w Bostan printer's. boy-=-Bosion Tram | "| his face in glory. ~ 1 this be our portion, of love, and that yo 1nsy be rewarded 
script. . ©. 1 A dead child, apparently about four § "at caie have we to be troubled atin sieruity, i se domation referred to in | 

| through the heart, rifled his pockets, 

ook possession of his bundle and fled— 
"The surrounding inhabitants (for the deed 
| wis done in day light in the midst of a 
| populous i immediately sallied in 
| pursuit and.soon captured the villain in 

since he requested the autograph of 
~ Franklin from an ancient Professor of 
~ Natural Philosophy, of which he had pos- 
scssed himself before. “Oh! you have 
one already,” said the Professor. “No 
matter,” replied the determined collector,   

t Three gentlemen of Charleston have 

subscribed one thousand dellars for the 
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| Singe I began to bég God's blessing on 
my studies, | have done more in one week, 
than I have done in g whole year be- 
fore,” — Dx. Payzop, 
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| weeks old, with a rope around its neck, 

| and stone attached, was found at. Provi- 

| dence; R. I, 9th ‘ult. The. verdict of the'| do be 
| Coroner was “the child came to hisd€ath | 

| either by strangulation or drowning." 
i 

"any thing, or in any condition; what cause 
for dejection, whatever crosses or losses 

lus. Dear brother,.is there not 
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I'ven, in all that glory which ‘is to. be re- | Va. 
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WINTE R AND AGE. 

PY MRS. LYDIA iL MJSOURNEY. | 

Oriy Winter loveth silence. Tle in old, 
And 1 keth, not the sporiuig of the lumbe, 
Not the shrill sang of Luce. Lt ivketh bun 
Tq bear the forest juviiibea--) ioug] hostll 
He giveth lierpwe tg 1 r fling winds, 

- That, with blag fir: 'i'and aed Neck, 
Mutter hoarse thusdtn: oa iLieir wrecking path. 

He lays Lig*finger onl fip of reams, 
ad they are ice; und giays tie merry foot 

tf the slight runiel i th down, 
pertack, i. na 

it thie prrling 9 the brook, 
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Urent Brita wana 
“tion, appointing ra day of 
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ace, solicited a personal 
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REACHING. There 18 4 
of wy term Revival] Dreac 

, as expressive of that kind prion 4) 
ing ‘which harmonizes with he wpirit 

tisthe 

preaching of a faithful minister, quick- 
ened by the influences of a revi ivale=dif- 

' fering from the qrdinery preaching of a 
| and faithful minister, in fhe degrees’ 

of ill and faithfulness, Perhaps no man 
| in modern times, is better entitled tothe 
name of reviv ad preacher Han Jonhthan 

When amid revival scenes; he 
had, as his printed sermons show, a pun- 

gency; directness and burning power of 
3 hought, not usual with him at othe r times. 

'N OTICE.— My ir frie ands will, pleass | remem? ber to “die 
i +X recttheir betters and cormmunieations to. Marion, 

| and by so doing they will sav o the postmuster of Greens. 
t ' boo! the trouble of reinailing them and myseit of double 
| postage. BENJ. HODGES. 
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